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there was a line of the New "^cft?^ii>ei\t w^^^^'i » partt.

of ttlvcfc written forty or fifty vears after. The ,Pro-'

t^ftaiit does, not take the Scriptyres for a., ible rule'pf-

faith :, this hias ' been ^ewn [
to [ (feiiionftraticMi/ more

than once already/and^he Ex.' hinpiw.-proves in the

Ae^tpage: in it he fays: that the mjniiierfd^^^

congregations to tal^e Go^*s word ipr their Ifaw'j -'id'

, thaiTrcafon, which God gave themi for tjjcir guidaihce;

as w^ir beft interpreter ; hence *tis evident i^zt' thiBir

own interpretation of the Scriptures, or ias.'he ^ad faidf

elfevvhcre, th^ar owfi fai^cy, is their folerule of fafth;.

but neit^icr their ihtcrprctatioo nor their fa(icy is the,

word of Cod, and the man who thmks it, flatters and
deceives hiipfcUl

That infallible fupremacy which we C> jiiftly rcfufc

to the Popifh Church we cjo not claini
^

to ourielves-—^

fays our Ex. )?. 85. By this he admits tk^t )iis Churcli

may deceive and be deceived; that "'tis ^lot the piltarl

and ground of truth which St. PaM^.expreflJy caUs the

Church of Chrift; that^tis not that Church, in whict

J. ChnH; himfclf teaches by his ininifters, according to

his promife: *' I am with you to the end of tirpi,* in

a word, that 'tis not the Churcl^ pf J.
Chri(l put w

which, th^re is no falvaiion.
-

' The reihainder of this Pampi^let is replete ^ith pcr-

fonal ftri6hires on the ^uthpr.of the Letter pf'lrtirtr\jc4

don, which it pretends to examine:' Mr. Burke may
reply to it if he thinks proper, the writer will not ; he

concludes with this remark on that production : in it

there are many vague afTcrtions crouded together with-

out order or proof; many texts adduced either foreign td

the fubje6^, or conclufiveagainft the Ex. not one argu-

ment in the Letter of Inftrudlion invalidated or eveij

weakened, though that letter fcems to be drawn up in

hafle and the author would do well to revife it.
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